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FOR PRICES see our “ad” in 
tomorrow’s Teller

G r e a t

LEWISTON EVENING TELLER, THURgDAY, JANUARY 9, 1908

W atson  Clothing Co.
A n n u a l  C l e a r a n c e

Every Garment m the house
VASTLY REDUCED

I mmm̂rnrnrnm i I n m ■ ■■■■'    " 1 111 U 1 1  

M en’s and Young M en’s Suits, Overcoats, ■Cravenettes,
Furnishings, H ats and Shoes

penheimer Ä  ^ 4 '  ^
know Watson Clothing Co. well enough to be assured that such action assures you bargains of splendid character.

City Hall BuildingWhen you see it in our ad it’s so
The only exclusive Men’s and Young Men’s 

Clothing House in Lewiston

LEWISTON EVENING TELLES,

Member Associated Press.
Daily Except Sunday.

LCWI8TON PUBLISHING CO, LTD.

Phone Main 241.

M ntered a t  the Lewiston Poetofflce 
am pecond claaa m atter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. 

DAILY.

change as saying that the federal 
apportionments of 1891 and 1901 
were made under much pressure, 
and it is worth remembering that 
the reapportlopment plan offered by 
the house census committee in 1901
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was rejected by the house mainly every evening, commencing at 7:30, 
because it was hurriedly prepared tjjere wjjj jje entertainments at the 
and was considered ill digested and ; pastime family theater in the Weis- 
arbitrary. Mr. North believes it will gerber block. Bntrance on 
relieve the situation greatly if the 8treet 
population tables can be made ready | • • •
by October, 1910, so that all plans 
of apportionment based

for approximately J20.000 which 
was made early this week. The 
grain was sold by J. W. Rowlus to 
the interior warehouse company and 
is one of the largest sales made in

„  .. . „ . , . this section this Bpring.Every afternoon at 3 o clock and

Ç o m in g  Events

on them Masons wm meet at 
If the Thursday night, 

precedents of other apportionments 
are followed, representation in con
gress and in the -electoral college 
will be increased sufficiently to pre- home of Mrs: 
vent any state losing its present j Third street, Normal hill, 
representation through too sharp an | (Attendance is desired, 
advance in the district ratio.

*

Medical Lake—The young peo
ple’s societies of the various 

Fifth c^urches have opened a free read
ing room that will be maintained by 
public subscriptions and funds de-

The chapter of the Royal Arch rlved from aoc,a,s held for pui"
the Temple po8e* The opening ceremonies were

TEACHEBS VOTE 
TO USE THE HOD

of education, lead that official to ex
press the opinion that corporal pun
ishment judiciously administered is 
productive of the best results in 

I most of the large cities.

thwest /n- 
land Notes^Think It Oppr

m ,  -a *> s  Jr;*-**

weather bureau

t l  tor tonight and tomorrowi   . |
Fair and cooler. tçnüübt. Friday. ' 

fair. {•
waive United 8ta 
• I  3: SO o’clock

Maximum temperatu 
mam temperature, 37; mean 
■«rature, 43; precipitation, .01.

THOMAS. 
Charge

B?

iPt^a 
■e, 5
ectpi ------
# .  W. THI 

Official In

ureau

’Chif’ mfembers of the wood trust 
agfge, «çith .Richard III. that this is 
the ‘‘winter of our discontent."
«*-v > • - • *
- One nlee-thing about good advice 

that easy to

It is. news to spy that Mr. 
Bryan has «opened his cam palaftetcoon :A • | Bryan C X

h> when db% is m perpetuffi ? ea
t#m" operating in -an open çeqgoa, ,

characterized by the rendition of an 
appropriate program and people 

The W. C. T. U. will meet Friday generally are interested in the wel- 
afternoon at 2:30 o’clock at the *are of new iuetitutlon.

A. V. Carlson, 617, -------
A full Wallace—Complaints have been

\  .filed with the fire department to the 
• <\ effect that large quantities of dyna

mite are being stored in the city 
contrary to the laws and ordinances 
governing Pi»-? , storage of powder 
within the corporate limits of a: 

.tpwo or «sttyv-j-ft is stated that 
heavy f r ^ p t  wagohs frequently go 
to the powder house»’., and load 

MOSCOW—TÇjp city pouncll i has hpavy shipments of the explosive 
passed the much, discussed ordinance agd . then feturn to the city and 
whiqh js calculated to remove the Iqave the lpaded wagons in the llv- 
bawdy houses from the city. The ery stables over night exposed to a 
terms sr~"th* “ ordinance are very stray bqllet, or other cause that 

ehpgUy effected for might;, gffujtt in an 
females who may grocery,^»to^qs were 
«• j with , p a l i n g  the powder ' £rdi-

i'.it naoce^, „£1̂ 4 ^

CORPORAL PUNISHMENT IS AN 

INCENTIVE TO GOOD SCH0ÔL 

WORK IN OPINION OF NEW» - y r
YORK PEDAGOGUES

NEW YORK, Jan. 9.—That the 
rod will again become an integral 
part of education in Neflr York city 
is expected as the, result of an In
vestigation made 1 y a special com
mittee of the sch >ol boards It is
expected that the 
port in favor of 
ment under certal

New York' been 
their opinions On

lommitee will re
corporal punlsh- 
i restrictions.

One-Mile Race a t Rink. '
The contest for the local one-mile 

championship on roller skates Mon
day night bids fair to be very inter
esting, as both Mr. Cornell and Mr. 
Hamm are in dally training and are 
developing good spéed. Mr. Connell 
has already won a mile race and 
took second place In the three-mile 
race last week. Notwithstanding 
these facts Mr. Hamm’s chances look 
good and a close contest may be ex
pected.

Not only have, he leathers of
asked regarding 
corporal punish

ment, but the committee has asked

Will Praise Roosevelt 
BERLIN, Jan. 9.—Citizens of 

Berlin will have an opportunity to
morrow night of learning the truth 
about President Roosevelt, when Dr. 
W. P. 'Öälläntine, ” president ;öf Ober- 
lin ctflegé, Obettîfa: 'Mio, - will de
liver a lecture on the president at 
the XineVrcan chhrch. r,r' i" v 

Several prominent Oermàë offl-

■Rfi7^1

and received opinions from hundreds c|a|g an(j foreign diplomats have 
of teachers in almost every city in been invited c to 'hear Dr. Ball an tine 
America. These teachers are over-]8jng the’ÿ fâ tW  dt America’s stren- 
whelnllngly in favor of restricted U0UB chief executive.

J4*trKt «S* 
both males 
visit fitch a

ner cause corporal punishmeht.
« * £ * « £ 5 5  H W *  < # « ,. M Ur, 
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Reports sent 
want, Stanford u: 
University of Cai 
ever one-fourth 
theee big educa 
earn their way tl 
build the foundatl 
fulness by the la 
end brains. No

ICÀN

from Yale, Har- 
versity and 
arüia show 
the atudedts 

|>nal institutions 
Dugh college and 
n fc^fu

' • The bapJts dowiw|
homa atre to be run an the

’OWn-
inoney

back” plan, 100 cents on the dollar

f & t  f f t T i  W S W  ,'IE
New Year’s resolutions are never 

hoarded, but are freely vclrqjjlated 
t id in g  the tJMft ,the 

iken. •“

t  r —
orth Yakima—The report of the .........

efifef o f  the flr^ department for the Wfdlffcëx—Wj Waymond White,
year shows the ^re loss to hâve been the’’ lijiïHielhlr of James Gibson, of 
about 360,000. i |TKer; repôft of the CuldsÉé^^fcïis been held to *th4vdU- 

owed the depart- trlct court ̂ tO nnswèr to tlff'‘AW«i,chief of policeij 
nt to have 

staining, the,! 
$7,000 while 

to

Y a k U r

organised for
Just as the land fraud defendants deavoring 

have dlseovfred an of^top# |f f  the
of tSI-flGnds’ the Williamson c: 

tter rec(frfl%eed laration that he 
be made in educational work than again and that the derision Aas not 
this—a proof that a large peXùbnt- affected the merits«nf RÄÄani. ^  H  - 
agn of the students are able to se- > *. * *
cure an education without the pos- ! Confidence has been restored, but 
cession of wealth. ‘ It inearth that a »n the process has vbeeo
young man or a young woman does awakened. This Js nie distinction 
x»ot need to have a bank account to that makes the difference
gain an education. It shows that between before and after.

ifen more t j a i  self his hdtïds being fixed $8fff66.’The 
*expeôâ^%eftir; TfVer nn»bW*“«o supply
the fines cgUt»te<3>tle bonds and is held in the fcOwütr 

than 99,000..«,. i |*U The «rime was c~~nWt*d 
m o  «Ém M  10^99* - ■ n d ‘"Whl& af-

lefpiLhe f^ s P lb s o n  In self defense-
the purf^pf qfclG-i «stu&ntâ----------;*T-‘ *a( '■ - '

avoring to secure more tv Amarillo Doee Hdreelf P f s i l f *
e RâniirXfo^st reserve than AMAr ILU)< Jap. ' 9 .-T he '

"  ; 0W ,4WKW  4 -  beginning .today, are. to nf no 360.000 while â >.few vears 'T *  ’ 'B . : “ : - .i -C. -
p re » e |

lte<r 4o $60,000: whll# va>.few 7^"' '
The tdE&eS!?|p  250,000 

Applications
were admitted, 
fqr rapge were tpry o f  ^marlllo. She , ,beè lu»t 

T 1 c o m p ta i , a street railway.
celved here ear^y In the
will later be received at EUinxbuvb- . r ( _ . __ ' __

largest cities In 
mïttee learns, 

corporal pucishmebt Is allowed, and 
the investigations“ of Dr. Elmer-É. 
Brown, United Suites commissioner

Harsh physics react, weaken the 
bowels, cause-  cbiroOTc etfhftipHtlon. ~ 
Doan’s Regulets operate easily, tope 
the s^jOpch^ppe, fonstlpatipit. 2-5«. 
Ask yotrr*dniXfft*rtor them. m

r^elved at E U i n s b u v x ^ ireg that eTeryone ahal, be
P piaWÇJ°in^ .  made acquainted with the fact.

t
- ‘ As a resqlt the city has lnyited

pie are inquiring several conventions to meet here ( 
an education, it snows mat iremrau u' iU. '  'what has become of the wealth of during the remainder of the week,)

^  w * » ™ .« » , .™ « . ■»»= w . « . , f , ™ . ,The Japanese wa,r,|iQi-respondeuta
end It removes any suspicion that nre wrltin

ar corresnondentq, . . . ’ . . S uu“» ~— -----
g^at \nace rates. Pß,Bed * ***7 ,rom cancer a few tlie Northwest Texas Press assocla-

rolleges are for the pampered pets of Meanwhile the fleet sails on.
wealthy families.

While this record speaks well for Mr. UctsT* 4 k

weeks ago. He has been a resident t ton, thp Paloduro National Park 
j of the place for several years and ««soclatlon and the Panhandle Med-

the colleges and universities, what M r.G on ldgo ttbe  bank.
I« VlflrV. fluonea aa oho <a ooonn

«rueri^ce. ’ wa» owner of one of the largest and !ca, a8Boclatlon.
Thta most productive wheat tracts. He j Many visitors are here

about the students?" 'Does it not 
mean that those who are given the 
chance to work their way up in colT 
lege are doing more to establish the 
principal taught the children In the 
public schools, thfft every man has 
a  chance in A merket to become some
body and to hold the highest posi
tion in the land? Y

It shows that Jimerlosn colleges 
are îruly Amerlcaà Institutions, not 
reaoTts for snobs. Jit exemplifies the 
ability of men art| women to make 
the most of thei4$Blves without the 
add of outside influence or family 
wealth.—Spokane jg’hronlcle.

i SOME CENSUS FLANS

The director 
North, su geests 
the method of 
enumeration. H< 
the count taken 
year Instead of 
to the latter monl 
of the dwellers ll 
their residences

the census, Mr* 
yveral changes in 
isklnff the 1910 
j proposes to have 

April of that 
|ne, one objection 

being that many 
^larger cities shift 

June, going to
the country, to furious resorts and 
to  Rurope, and $hat farm work 
causes more or less migration of 
farm laborers. Then, it is argued, 
tha t a Jane census cannot be-com
piled and submitted to congress 
promptly enough *for intelligent con
sideration at the ,next session, which 
la a short one.

Mr. North Is quoted by an ex-

ls high finance «« she Is accented.

T l j e  L i g h t  

T h a t ’s  B r i g h t

Under tbe glittering 
lignt -of roe electric

lamp every thing Is 
seqn at its best. A 
poorly-furnished house 
becomes bright and 
cheerful in appearance 
frith the introduction 
çfjelectric light

and dingy 
avoided 

by shoppers, quickly 
changes its character 
and becomes a busy 
mart of trade under 
the radiant brilliance 
of Electric Illumina
tion.

The dark
Jratore once

Call at Electriè 
Light Office

for - the
Is not known to have expended any gevera! mèetlngs. and g-est nropsra- J 
money and there was none found,tions have been made for their en 
after his death. It is betteved the tertalnment.
old man buried bis wealth on the i ________  .
farm. Wheat Market

W .tt.burg—A or.anlia- CH1.C,A' f -  J ‘ »; , ^ W^ “
tton h «  b«n ,IT,.t.d here that will H U . t * :  SaptnoOnr,
become allied with tbe organizations 9o%c- 
that have been effected jn other 
parts and will labor for the inter
ests of tbe farmer. A general meet
ing of the farmer’s organizations 
hex been arranged for Walla Walla j

Deafness Cannot be Cared
by local applications, as they can
not reach the diseased portion of the 
ear. There Is only one way to cure 
deafness, and that Is by constltu- 

on January 18 at which time t* e , tlonaJ Deafness is caused
sack shipment,'Question will he dis- ’ 
cussed and it Is honed settled as far 
as this section'is concerned.

Pendleton—Ung On, for many 
years engaged^in the laundry busi
ness here, wiö be deported under 
the laws of the immigration depart
ment because be stayed too long in 
the old country when he returned
to visit his 
papers in 
staying in 
sneaked act 
United Statt 
dry business , 
out by a rovt

(
atives. He left his 
s t  cttjr and after 
lins over a year 
the border Into tbe 
id resumed his laun- 
»re. He was found 
im«nt inspector and

will now be deported. , t

Washtucna — Indicative of the 
restoration of normal condfTu* to 
the wheit market is the reoort of 
the sale of 14,000 sacks of bluestem

by an inflamed condition of the mu
cous lining Qf the Eustachian Tube. 
Wbeu this tube Is Inflamed you have 
a rumbling sound or Imperfect bear
ing, end when It is entirely cloeed. 
Deafness is the result, and unless 
the Inflammation nan be taken out 
and this tube restored to its normal 
condition, hearing will be destroyed 
forever; nine case« -out of ten are 
caused by, Catarrh, which is nothing 
but an iqflaqiçd condition of tbe 
mucous surfaces.

We wUl give One Hundred Dollars 
for any case of Deafness (caused by 
catarrh 1 that cannot be cured by 
Hell’s Catarrh Cure. Send for cir
culars.

F. J, CHENEY & CO..
Toledo, O.

Sold bv Druge’sts. 75c.
Take Hall’s Fam'ly Pills for con

stipation.
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~  J. Alexander Co.
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